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4004 ID.

Very few peojle are aware of the
fataliy suffocating effect upon religîous
thought, the resuit of tryin g to restrict
the history of huinanity into the artificial
iiiints of six thousand years. i'erhaps
there are no more who are aivare howv
this artificial era 1vsarie t

b. is placed at the toi) of our Bibles
%Vhen they have a marginal reference,
and is tauight in our Suniday sehools
and preached mn our î)nlpits, and

nîffions of' devout ('bristians helieve it
to be a divinely revealed thing. NI any

conl)assionate Clin stiani is prayin
to- day, f'or " free thinking, rel atives Nvlho
have dared to think, différentiy, and for

-A w honi they anticipate an) eternal pierdi-
tion for hiavingi refused to accept theIch urch teachingl(.

F or it 15 not the teach ing of the Iii bie.
ibîle seholars have tortured the dates

.-and events of the Jewishi Record and
Sev olved n umerous ch ronologicai sys-
Steins, but there is no ground upon
Iwhich to erect any certain standard,
a nd no harniony amiong these conflict-

4 ng, authorities. Colonel W'ilf'ord, Arch-
b l)shop Sepp of MunIiiich, and Archbîshop
Usshier, are responsihie, in varîous
degrees, for the settlement of the dateI4004 Ji. C. Th iurs 21 were

lfountd at the beginning of inany ancient
3i\MSS. and after muchi speculation and

ýýnany endeavours to roakec things fit, i
as dec*ied that these figures repre-
snted luriar vcars, and that by changing

themn ito 400)4 solar years, thc exact
ate of the birth of Christ, reckoning
rom the day of crecation, wotild he

?~ttained. Archbishop Ussher piece(l
ogether the l)atriar(:lal and prophectic
agments to support tis invenition, andi
ur pastors have heen leading us for a
ng imie to belieN_:a- its inspiration.
Trhe figu(res 4321 are the first four

di1.,its in rev-erse order, syniolf*zed by
the Pythagorean triangle of the ten jocli,
and inake up in tîteïr sumn the numiber
of perfection, ten itsel f. Un ity 1 ecomles
dluai ; the duality is mianifested ini the
trinmty ;and ile triangl.,e is embtodi'ed in
the square. Niystical nunibers of crea-
lion, truly, but having little co'înection
wîith ordlina ry h istorical chron iogoýy.

liii1>risonied mn these narrow liînits the
thoughit of our tinieslhas been contracted
to the ungodlv prop)ortions of current
theology. \Vith a restricted perdition
of souls it appearedi excusable to accept
the comiparatively recent dogmia of
eternai damnation for sinners, and to
contemipiate the edi fyi ng spectacle of
the Diîvine Bieing comipeiled to create
souks at thle lustful caprice of falin
min. 'lo think of these processes as
having con tinuied for hundreds if thous-
ands of years iii the past, with the con-
seqtîent perdition of the iiliîiiîiable mil1-
lions of p)eople who thus neyer heard of
the '- schemne of salvation," is more than
even the orthodox mind can accept.
i lence the orthodox disinclinationi to
accept the truth of history, and, indeed,
ofthe Bible itseif. Many church people
prefer to al)ide by the inventions of the
seholars of the dark and the niedievai
ages. to the hionest i)trsîmt of truth
itseif. 'ihey doubt God, and imagine
that Fie mnight he false to them.

'l'lie day is at hiand when every puipit
miust accc1>t the historic records of the
Iuast. Niptîr, the ancient city of Assyria,
wmth its tablets giving up the story of
ten thousand ve'ars ag-o ; Eridu, the
%vonderftil Chaidean seat at the head of
the Persian Gulf in the height of its
giory six thousand )-ears- ago - Ringe
Sargon, 3800 B. C., wvith blis mnarvellous
library recording the hlistory of his Limnes
and the story o! htinan IznovledgDe and
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events from times so far beyond his own
that he had no idea of their beginning;
Sneferu, Nvhose "monuments and those
,of his subjects" are 'veil knowvn, as
Flinders Petrie tells us, the date of
wvhose reign in Eg ý,YPt is 3998 to 3969
B. C.; and innumnerable other records,
Ivhlich, as the orthodox Prof. Sayce
adniits, leave us better informed of the
social and political life of Asia five
thousand years ago, than Nve are of th'e
Saxon period of English history, ail
testify to the atîtiquity of mati and of
past civilizations.

And beyond these yesterdays of the
Universe, lie far stretching the solemnly
sulent millenniums of Atlantis and
Leinuria and Latona, and that imperish-
able Sacred Land wlience inan first
launched upon the ocean of Time.

I have said, Ye are Gods, and the
scripture cannot be brokeni." Let us
try to find that Divine life iii our hÀ-arts
wvhich neyer w~as not, îior shall ever
hiereafter cease to be. Let us worship
the Lord of these mortal bodies as they
euicounter, froin life to life, through
birth and death and birth again, the
changes and chances of this niorial life.
Let us confess our Divine nature and
live more %vorthily of that high estate
the inheritance of every man that
coineth into the world.

Brothers, NvIho labour at the potter's
clay, fashioning at the wheel of nature
ve.ssels of hionour or of dishonour, even
:as seemeth you right, is there flot a
Highiest Person, awake within us while
.ve sleep, a'vake even as we dream
through this life in death of our blinded.
age ? Shai not this 1-iternal Spirit arise
and shine within us, and shall we flot
Iearn by that Light of Lights the wisdoni
,of a holier day, and know the love that
just men made perfect bear for each
other and for every creature that
.enshrines the Holy Breath ?

XThere is no room- for sorrowv in the
beart of hii wvho knowvs and realizes
the Unity of ail Spiritual beings. W~hile

ýpeople, monuments and governments
.,iappear, the Self remains and returfis
.agai. The wise are flot disturbed;
.they.rernain suleat; they depend on the
*1fand seek their refuge iii it."

LOVE THYSELF LAST.
Love thyscif iast. Lookc near, beboiti thy tioty

To those whio waikc besido the dowvn iife's road;
Make glati their daya by littie acte of beauty

And hoip them bear the burtien of earth's loati.
Love thyseifilast. Lool< far, anti finti the sitranger,

Who staggers 'neatli his sin and his dcspair,
Go, lond a hiand and lead Miin out of danger

To heîigbts whiere lia snay soa the ,%vorld ilefair.
Love thyseif last. The va.9tnosses aboya theo

Are filicti %vithà spirit forces strong and putrae
And fervently these faithfu i friendswill love the,

Rcep thon thy wvatchi o'er others and endure.
Lova thyseif iast, anti oh, suabijoyshlali thriil thao

As nover yet to seifish fiouis wverû given;
Whatecer thy lot a perlect peace %viil MI1 thec

And earth shall seaux the ante-reoou of hecaven.
Lova thyself hast, and thon shait grow ini spirit,

To sc, to hear, ta know and uderstanti
Tha mesisage of the stars. Le, thou shait hear it

Anti ail Gotl's joys shall be at thy comuiand.
Love thyýseif ast. The worhd shah be matie hetter

By thee. if this briet motta forins thy creeci;
Go foilowv it in spirit and in letter;

This is the true religion that niais neeti.

The above poeni was read at a meet-
ing of the Pasadena, Cal., T. S , an~d
wvas said to have been 'vritten by a
meinber of the Society.

For Tiir L,%ýip.

OUI? BATTrLE CRY.

What the world needs is more self-
forgetfulnies-s. The old cr3, "W hlat shaîl
we do to be saved," lias been echocd
dosvn the ages by people who 'vere
chiefly interested iii so called " 1Salva-
tion " as it applied to themselves. And,
notwithstaridingy this persistent question,
voiced alIike by parson and prelate, the
importance of which lias always been
embiazoned on the banners; of Ortho-
doxy, it is questionable wvhether the
Christian nations have coilectively
attained any great degree of spiritual
developnent.

Iii short, the question, Il What shall
we do to be saved ?" is the enîbodinient
of selflshness, and is, of its own inherent
quairy, incapable of producing more
than a sort of hybrid spirituality, if
there can be such a thing. However,
the means in a given case emipioyed.
should correspond to the material to be
converted to any given end radher than
to the end itself. jThe earth is broken
Up wvith a plowv, and worked fine %vith
a harrov, although the resuit to bc
obtained rnay be a field of beautiful
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flowers. So the humian intellect for
sorte thousands of years, lias been and
is, but a field of rou glh clods, %vhich,
though it bas been Ilbroken up " and
"lharrowed dowin" persistently by
Karmie forces, lias produced niainly
thisties, a plant with a blossoni it is truc,
and soie fragrance, but noted chiefly
for its disagreeable qualities. Occasion-
ally in this field of human nature, a lily
or a rose rears it lovely head, but they
are, alas! fewv and far between.

l'he inference is, therefore, tlîat littie
man has developed up to this time, just
so far and no further thaîî bis capacity
for the assimilation of spiritual truth
would permuit.

Our central proposition is, then, that
the Biblical watclî-cry, I ien and
brethren, what shall we do to be saved !"
compassed in one brief sentence the
mean dimensions of man's spiritual
calibre for a long time afterwards. But
here and there in the course of the ages
sonie old Soul, like the flover in the
field of thisties, lias reared its liead a
little farther than the rest tos'ard tue
eternal sunshine, and discovered tluat
there are planes of developinent to
which mien inay rise, where tue ethics
of the past and present do not represent
the highuer capabilities of the developed
Soul.

* Ail along the spiritual battle front of
advanced thouglît the skirnuish lire of
the irrepressible intellect is corning in
contact îvitlî conditions %%ith whicb the
old worn-out ideas (sufficient to their
day) cati no longer cope.

* The theosophist, therefore, arnong
those îvbo compose this skiriîîislî line,
is convinced thuat the self-absorbed
sentiment IlWhat shall wve do to be
saved ?" mnust no longrer be borne aloft in
the battie front of theý present and coin-
ing strugggle, but give p lace to the sub-
lime altruisin exîîbod ied in the question
which the Higher Self now puts to eachi
onue of us: - lWhat shall we do to save

Thsentmen is enublazoncd on the
standard of the truc theosophist, and
"<The Voice of the Silence" breathes
this encouragement:-

Rmmrthnu thiat filbtogt for iiiieus
liberation,, oaci failuire is succuss, and cach sin-
coro attoinpl wius its toward in tin-le.,

XAVIER STENTOR.

Fior Tuo LAMP.

LETTER TO A HOME'CRUSADER.

My DEA.lR COMIRADE,
I agree with. you entirely in thinking

that ive may in soi-e sort ail consider
ourselves «Crusaders," the stay-at-
homes,-as 'veli as those who travel
abroad. Each of us, 'vherever placed,
cati Ilcrusade " rrght where he is, and
lell) spread thee saine message of
IlTruth, Light and Liberation for Dis-
couraged Hunuianity.*" And 1 believe
this home crusade is going to be as
great and important in the history of
the coniing year as that undertaken
abroad. l'he two are, in truth, supple-
mentary to each other--the saine Force
being back of and in both. And this
i)eing so, if we combine the two move-
ments in this w'ay in our thoughts, we
wvill as a resuit get hold of the elemnent
of solidarity upon whichi both rest, and
as a consequent, everything we think,
do, or say for the cause, wviI1, iii some
mecasure at least, have back of it the
impetus and strength of the niovemient
as a whole. This is a good way to view
it, and being also a truc vie%', it ought
to encourage us greatly, for even the
smnallest efforts are thus muade to

"count."

The message itself differs; in no ivise
froin that which we have been t-cyingr to
give out ail these years: Theosophy,
IJniversal Brotherhood, Karmna anrd
Reincarnation-it is ail the saine. And
yet there is a différernce somnewhere
which we ail feel, but perhaps lind it
hard to define. Not in the message,
but in the turnes. Narrowved down to
dates it may be said to be the difference
between the 25 tli and 26th of April iast.
In a word, it is the différence betwven
the old and tne new cycle, and wvhich
has for cause, the 1-new rate of vibra-
tion " then set.

The initial impulse of this Ilnew rate"
can he likened to nothing so much as
the suddert liberation of a rnighty pent
up streain of spiritual-electric energy,
which has at last found a channet-and
that channel ivas and is the hearts and
minds of men. It is that divine energy
which has quickenied to white heat, hope,
trust, confidence, and the gerins of truc
spiritual valour, within our breasts, and
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'vhich lias thus muade tlic Crusade pos-
sible.

And it Nviii bc weil for lis, 1l think, to
kecp these facts in iinid, for niow, if wve
so choose, we can b>' understanding the
ruiig Sxqîiî'r OF THE 'CIMES ifl WhiCh
wce live, consciousiy share in this cyclic
miovenient-for sucli it is-upward and
onward, in which the wliole of hunianity
bias part.

Reaiizing this we wiil sec, too, iiow
-we cannot possibly fail and how there
caiî be no rooni for tear or cioubt or
despair since this cause of ours for
whichi we fighit and strive lias on its
side ail the forces triuniphant of an
actual evoiutionary uplift nowi gigon

Truiy it is worth wýhile to haýve iived
to sce this Dawn of a nev Day.

As ever,
Penna. M.

SOUTH AFRICAN MiSSIONS.'

It is i)ut rareiy that the opportunity, oc-
curs to get first-hand evidence of the true
value of foreign niissionary îvork froru a
source that wili not at once be conderun-
ed as either interested or prejudiced.
Tfle foiloving extract froru a long ietter
ivritten b>' a sincere and devout Christ-
ian is a strong tcstiniony to the facts
that are patent to ail who are not inter-
ested ini the financiai aspects of the mis-
sion niovenient. lI'lie letter, dated 14th
Janluary of the present year, forestalis

thie recent utterances of Olive Sclireiner
on the saine topic :

"IAnother sore point with mnine-own-
ers. The Govcrnment bas tinie and
again rcfuscd to pass any iaw whereby
ive can compel hini [the Kaffir] to work
perhaps for twvo or tlîrec years, weith the
resuit of the Kaffir corning and going as
he pleases, uiaking as niuch as will buy
bim a wife, then going horne for a year's
pleasure. H-e is the bappiest mani I
knowv, is the Kaffir, and is as indepen-
dent as a king. 31f lie oîîly knewv, lic
boids tue rnining industry ini lus bauds,
but lie doesni't bother iii the ieast, comues
and gocs, aiîd isjbappy wvith bis 2o. - per
week and lus food. He is a curious
fcilow, tlw African biack, and 1l sonue-
tirnes %vonder if our missionaries slîould
flot £entre tlîeir energies to try to kcep

theni as African and iioni-luropcan .as
possible. 1 know it is not a very nice
tliing to say., luut I often Nwonder if tnere
is realiy any good donc ainongst tiîem.
aftcr ail, considering the nillions spent.
I have miade a particular study of the
Kaffir because I used to hear so, nuch
of the -ood donc arnongst tiiern, but 1
fouind fithis] so far as I have gone, not
to be the case. 1 have had ' boys' froni
thec mission schoois and otliers fresh
froin the kraals, and 1 have found on
every occasion, for moraiity, truth,
trustworthiness, and general goodniess,
the uneducated l)oy leaves tlîe other far.
behind. One fellow I had for a tinhe at
tlie 1 G- '[rmine], wlîo w-as the son
of thec native preacher at King Williamis-
town. He couid read aîîd write, could
speak a goýod sentencc in Englisb, and
scerned superior to the ordinary run.
One day hie overheard me whistic a
iiynn-tune, and for days in succession
lie sang tlîat hynmn when near nie, aiýd
I couid see hinu cunningly ivatch nie to
sec if I was touched. I neyer ]et on till
lie grev tired ; then lie bothered nie for
old pants nnîd shirts, and did my wash-
ing very careiessly. He was alwvays
happy if lying down or sleepng, but
for an lîonest day's work e would
simiply not do it. 1 had another who
was so laz:' one felt iuîciined to give hlm
a good hiding. He miade excuses on
every occasion, wouid tell lies, bcg,
shuu lus wvork and 1 have no doubt wvas
dishonest, so 1 iatterly gave lir up.
For a boy, give nie one freslî froru his
homie; fDr thougli e uîay be very ignor-
ant, hie is, for honesty Of purpose far
above the other. No Nvork is liard
cuough for hini, lie takes a picasure in
pleasing, and is miorally and physically
better, and leads the higlier life strictly
of bis fathers, though perhaps it does
not faîl in with the rccognizcd training
of the mission scbool.

"lThe fernaies are miucl about the
saine. They go about irn their native
state with very littie clothiîig on, and,
ini visiiug the kraals, they corne to you,
somle oftheru, with less on thin than
a pair of garters ; yet the morality
amiongst thein is reaiiy niarvellous. It
is au unkniown thiug for a girl to go
%wrong lu her native state, and the
punisliment for such an offence is dcatb.
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But immiiediatel), they go to the mission
school and are persuaded it is wrong to
gfo Without clothes, they dress, and be-
corne iii nine cases out of ten, immoral.
{ive a Kaffir girl a dress at ail, and she
ivili go algiost %vrong in the mmiid for
.dress of any kind, as they are very vain.
And the pity of it ail is to hear inen îwho
have lustive desires, speak of taking a
walk down by the mission school. Lt
giv'Cs an evil mnan so niuch roonm to
talk, one somietinies thinks it wvotld be
better if thcy (the inissionaries) wýere ail
away. Whether it is the iîiexperienced
nmen w-ho are sent out froro homne, niany
of theni failures in the îninistry, or
whether they in adopting religion try to
foilowv out the uines of their old miasters,
the l)utch B3oer, a psalni-singing church-
going hypocrite, îv'ho would swindle you
and quote Scripture ail the time, I don't
know, but the sad fact remiains that the
Kaffir ils a man of principle before lie
hears of religion, and after that hie very
ofien goes to the bad. When a native
acccpts Christianit ' lie seemns to absorb
ail the vices of th'e Europeani, and few
of his virtues. .And I believe in time
the probieni will be ini this country, how
to keep imii African, aiiJ lot Euronean
-howv to help inii ro develop his-own
life froni his own stanidpoint, to keep
bis native pui.ity and iianiiness intact.
While speakinig on this Sut)ject I may
sa), nunierous 1chiefs on the borders
have 1)rolibited ' boys' fromn coniing to
the Traiisvaal, for thie canteen and
man), other cvii places are always open
to take iîn in, and înany go bomle to
« lappa kia,' moral and 1physical wrecks. "

This, a private letter, ivritten wviîout
the rrnotest idea of p)ublication, affords
the strongest possilie endorseient of
the views of Olive Schireilner, of Prof.
Flinders Petrie regardiîîg the Egyptian
felileen, and of many authorities on
Asian matters who report ini simiilar
termis of the conditions that previliiin
the East. X'et the clergymen tell us we
lie'

The letter is also interesting as cmi-
bodying views alinost identical withi
those expressed ini a letter publislied in

Isis Unveiled 1' in 1877, a book whichi
the writer of the present document
could, perhaps, scarcely be persuaded
to read.

INTERNATIONAL S. S. LESSONS.

October 25. Proverbs i : 1-19.
Tie provcrbs, ruling sayîngs, or

similitudes of Solomion are a sornewhat
mîscelianeous collection of more or less
valuable maxims, aphorisms, folk-saiy-
igs., and rcligious anîd moral precepts,
such as thiere are many c!Cections; of
stili to be found ini the East. 'l'le
present collection does not even pretend
to be enitirely Soomoon's, the beauti-
fuI 31st chapter, for examiple, being
Leîniuel's. Soiomion gets credit for the
text -"The fear of the Lord is the begin-
ning of wvisdomi," since lie quotes ir
twice, i : 7 ani ix : io. But David had
already used it iniiPsalin cxi : io. Lt is
reverence, rather than fear, which is the
beginning, the condition, out of which
kniowlcIdgýe (aatz) proceeds, and though
Ilknowledge grows but wisdom lingerG,"
stili the diviner %visdomi (c'oleilah) fol-
lows on in due course. Thei striking
contrast between the social standards
of the days of these proverbs and our
owv nies is -bpparent ini the earnest
effort of the l'eaclier to weaiî his child
'iway fromn the seductive pleasures of
burglary and high-way robbery, as in
verses i0-i9. But there miay be more
reason ini stich warning s thani is applic-
able merely to the crimial stratum, if
"'c caiî fatlion the -'figures, interpreta-
tions, riddles and dark sayings " mnen-
tioned ini verse 6. In ariy case the
etiterprising burglar is a brother, and it
may, avail us to know the difficuities of
bis position, and perhaps increase our
disposition to belp hini îvith symipathy,
if nothing more. Somne day lie may be
inclined 'lto receive instruction in
prudence, in righit conduct, in karmna,
and reniunciation."

November 1. 1 Kîngs v :1-12.
Hiram had raised temples "'to H-er-

cules and Venus, Adon and Astarte,"
and Solomnon, consequcntly, ini raising
a shriiie to Tahi-Veh, the saine dual or
inale-femnale'deity, couid have found no
better assistant. Hiram did flot permit
the difierence in laniguage, and therefore
ini naine, to cloud bis perception of the
fact that the Phoenician and the Iewish
deities wvere identîcal, as our ni-odern
theologians do. IlBlessed be the Lord,"
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hie says, verse 8, Il vbich biath given
unto David a 'vise s-on." Our clergy-
men, Who vainly strive to prove that a
ploughi and an agricultural implement
are totally, different things, are the real
invein tors of the s0 cal!ed f.aise G'ods of
other lands. 'l'he Il false Gods" have
different naines in foreign languages,
but they have the saine attrihutes, they
are siniiarl), %orshipl1 ed, and they are
reverenced as the true (3od. 'l'le Jews
have as -ood a righit to 'ax us wvt
creating a faise (God wvhoni we caîl
" God, " instead of " J ehovah " or sonie
other Hebrev mnme, as wve have ini
placing a stigmna on the worship of dif-
ferent ancient nations.

Novemnber S. 1 Kings viii : 34-63.
l'copie have grown 50 accustomied to

consider the kiný-doni of Solomoii as a
wonderful historical phienonienon, that
tbey rarely give such a scene as is
described here its due vaile anmong
hunian events. We have reflected upon
the littie kingdoni the inmportance wve
correctly enoughi ascribe to the God of
its worship), and the result bas been a
sad loss of righit judgient. When the
present Gerniai Emperor preaches a
sermon, or specially arraigns the God of
Batties before a iiitary mess for the
benefit of bis fatber-land, "'e al', have
our private opinions, but 'vben a petty
chieftain, of whom no historical traces
remain, is said to have behaved in a far
more extravagant mianner, slaughtering
220,000 oxen and i20,000 sheep for a
bloody sacrifice, on a larger scale but
after the sanie fashion as African
savages, we are expected. to cultivate
the higbest admiration for bis perforam-
ance, and for the dead letter record
that narrates it. If w'c could free our-
selves from blank superstition and
understand these dark sayings, parables
and allegories as tbey %vere meant, we
should save ourselves mucli violence at
present done to our commion sense.
The building and dedication of the
temple is the great allegory of ail times,
and until wc Iearn to recognize our-
selves as the builders, and our bodies,
physical, psycbic, and spiritual, as the
several houses for the ïMan, thc King,
or for the Lord, which wve bave to
raise, Nwe shahl lose ail that is valuable
for ourselves in Scripture teaching.

IHe spake of the temple (sanctuary) of
H-is body," when the disciples of old
literalized lIlis instructions. 11'The
Most High dwelleth not in sanctuaries
made withi hands," as Stephen tells us,
and P>aul, who liad learned, the lesson
l)y experience, repeats the saying to the
Athenians. Il Know ye îlot that ye are
the temple of God," lie continues to the
students of Corinth, and lie asks, Il \hat
agreement lias the temple of God with
imiagles or idols ?" IlX'e are the temple
of the living Go(d ; as (;,od bath said, I
wvill dwell iin themi and wvalk ini them."
An intellig"ent conception of what is
involved *.. the fact that mein are living
templles, in process of buildinig without
hands, without solind of hanmer or
sawv, and that a defiuîite plan nîay be

'found by every inan by which the rais-
ing of tbjis dtwtcAlinig place of thie l-oly
One nîay be carried on anîd finally com-
pleted even to the placing of the head-
stone of the cornier, is the very begin-
îîiîîg of occtîlt wisdomi. 'lle purifying
of this temiple beconies a practical
object, the sacrifices of animial passions
and thoughîts niay be offered daily, even
on the altar of a brokeîî spirit and a
conîtrite heart, the money-cbanging
spirit of covetousness and desire may
bei driven out, anîd the Gate l3eautiful
nîay stand wvide for Wisdom- and the
Word. But the tenmple is a reality.
Not inerely an historical tradition, not
merely a tlîeological allegory, but a fact
and factor inin an's evolution. "I'Phere
is a ps5-chic body and there is a spiritual
body." Il Behold, the tabernacle of
God is with nmen, and lie wvilh dwell
with theni and they shall be his people,
and God biniseif sball lie with them."
And this kiiîgdorn and tbis temple is
within you.

Noveinber 15. 1 Kings ix : 1-9.
Notwithstanding that nien nîay raise

within tbemnselves a temple of glory, a
shriîîe within wvhich the Shekiiîah may
be nîanifested, wve have the necessity of
the perseveraiîce iii effort anîd continu-
atîce iin virtue insisted upon. Progress;
is eLernal, and the glories of to-day fade
before the greater glories of to-morrow.
The fine gold becomes dim as the
refiniîîg fires bring forth a rarer product.
tiWe ail, with unveiled face reflecting as
a mirror the glory of the Miaster, are
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transformeci into the a.cimage fromn

gloqry to glory, eveîî as fromn the iMaster
Spirit." (2 Cor. iài : 8) Il 1 have hallow-
ed this holise, wiili thou bias bujit,
(the rnind-body) to put niy naine there
for ever, and mwcn cy-es andi i.'ze zea; t
shall be tliere perpc)tually." Il 13ut if ye
shall turnl away fromn following nie.c

.. this bouse, which 1 have hallowed
for my naine, wvili I cast out of mn) sighlt."

DELIVERANCE THI?OU(;H
KNOWLEDGE.

It is a sayi:.-,g of the old Sages that
the Tjîiversc exists for thc sake of the
Soul's experience. Sonie nîay have
lield the idea thiat ù.znlorance is the
miother of devotion, 1but ail the grcat
teachers of niankinid have taughit the
importance of a right k-loNNledue, and
b'ave declared ignorance to be the cause
of every cvii and sorrowv that affiiets
inankind.

Ini the Hebrew Seriptures the prophet
laînenting over the miseries of lus na
Lion, says: Il"My people are destroyed
for lack of knowiedge."

The Christian Scriptures set forth the
s~anie idea of the darkening of the minci
by ignorance, and the dispellingf of that
darkness hy the light of kiowvlcdge.
Jesus is said to have niourneci over
Jertisaleirn, saying, 'If thou liadst
known the things that iwake for thy
peace, but thou kniewest îiot the day of
thy viitation."

Týhie Sages.of other religions teach
the saine truth, for truth is one and in-
divisible. Patanjali says tbe cause of
uman 's inisery is ignorance. Man bias

Spermitted wvhat lie calîs the conjunc-
ture of the soul with the niaterial uni-
verse to take place; his higher nature
lias fallen beneath tie sway and domnin-
ance of the lower, and until this con-
juncture ceases andi man caxi isolate bis
spiritual nature fron le-le material en-

Svelope lie wvill ever be the victirn of rest-
hessness aîîd desire. In hini w~ho, knows
the difference betwveen the nature of

Ssoul and minci, the false notion regard-
ing tbe soul cornes to an end.

l'he Lourth Chapter of the Bhagavad
G ita, the Hindoo Gospel, teaches the
importance of Spiritual kno'vledge as a

means to devotion. Lt calis tbis kniow-
Iccige exhaustless and eternal. To mnake
this knoNledige- manifest bias bcen tie
cause oU ail >vilnci(arniation. Krishna
say s He incarnates froin Age to Age for
the preservation of the just and the
establiiniig of righiteousness. I n Liglit
on the Path the importance of obtainîing
kiovledgec is set forth. WVe are exhort-
cd to the stud), ou the present illetîng
hife, and to try to understand its consti-
tution and ienigthat Ye may be
able to reaci the larger word of Life.
ILi'lTie Voice of tue Silence, a book fui]
of Soul trutlis, the Sage lamients-' 'Alas,
Alas, that ail meni slîouhd possess Ahaya,
be one %%ith, the G3reat Soul, and that
possessing it, Ahaya shoulci so little
avail thern !" Ignorance is likened unto,
"a closed and airless vessel ; the sou],

a bird, sliut up %vithin. It warbles miot,
nor cami it stir a featber, but the song-
ster mute axîc orpici sits axid of exhaus-
tiori dies." Our mid, by îvhich wve
conîtact tlîings of time anîd sense, is
represeîîted as a nîirror. If we would
allowv Soul to miaster Mid, tbe mirror
would be lielci still, so tbat it would
reflect clearly spiritual trutbs, but witlh
most of us this mmid or mnirror is con-
tinually amitated so that %ve get blurreci
and distorted views of our great spiritual
inheritance. 'l'lie surface of the lake
when perfectly calin reflects clearly tbe
beaveîîs above, but broken up by winds
aiffd stormns everything is in confusion.
Onîe renîarkable expression ini The
Voice of tbe Silence needs to be wel
considered : IlStudy the voidîîess of
tbe seemning fuIl, tbe fullness of the
seenîing voii."

St. Bernard, iii speaking of the im-
portance of a righit motive in seeking
kiiowledge, says - IlThere are some wvho
desire to know for the sole purpose that
they may kiiow, aîîd it is curiosity ; and
soie who desire to know tliat tlîey may
be kiîo'n, andc it is bo'se ambition ; and
sonie wvbo desire to know that they may
seli their kmîowledge for wealth, andi it
is base avarice ; but there are sorne also
wvbo desire to kiîow tbat they may he
edified, and it, is prudence; andi some
wbo desire to know that tbey may hielp
others, andi it is chiarity,."

JOHN RANDALL.
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EDITORIAL NOTES.

"ITHE oracle of Egyp)t." Isaiah xix.

13 .r!r.5 be FEgypt niy people, and
Assyria the work of niy h nds, and
Israel mine inheritance."

rHE. TTHE uv., necessary for the
acquisition of suchi knowledge au.id
powers, and \Visdoin will corne to you
natLlrally. "

'No 0 IM\-~k D)OCTRINE, n0
creed, however saniictificd by custorn
and antiquity, can compare i sacred-
îîess with dtie religion of Nature."

\\
T

E have a fewv sets of the numbers
of THE lA!,I'l containing "TI'le MKystery
of the M'oon " for sale'at fifty cents.

MR. H-. A. GIBSON, Box 902, Los
Angeles, Calif., lias a complete tînbound
copy of 77we Pail, volume iv, for sale.

SrECRETAuES of Branches w~ho have
saînple copies of THi., LAIMP sent them
are requested to lend the sanie to the
inembers.

BOOKS on1 theosophical subjects iynay
be procured from THE LAMP office, or

througli Mr. W. H. Evans, bookseller,
357,,:/ Volige Street, Toronto.

MEI. AND MRS. HARRis extend a
cordial invitation to aIl enquirers for the
theosophical study class a-t 76 Saulter
Street on Tuesday evenings at 8 o'clock.

SrEND ton cents and get a copy of
'I'he Sernmon on the Mýount." '1here
is more Il Iractical occultisimi" iii it than
hias ever been included before in the
same space.

VOL.. i. or' THE LAMP is entirely out
of print and cannot be supplied. A
few coýpies of Vol. Il . have been bound
and ý~il1 be sold at $1. 50 each, Post
free. Back iiiiimbers of the second
volume cost five cents each.

Yor7NGSTO\VN (OHIîO) BRANCII Of
the T. S. A., hias published its Syllabus
to the end of Decemiber. The meetings
are held Thursday evenings at 8 in Red
Men's Hall. IlCo-operation versus
Criticisni, " ' 'Art, " '''1The True Student,"
and IlShadows," seem to be the more
novel of the subjects noted.

TiiE BrE.\-Eri TP. S. wvill hold the
Scripture Class on Sunday mornings at
îii in future, and the New Testament

wilI be considered in the light of other
sacrcd books. The Secret Doctrine
Class wviIl b.e hield froni 9 to io on
Friday evenings, the first hour being
devotcd to the usual programme.

PIT'-suuiz«; T. S. issues a Syllabus
for the last four months of the year.
The newv headquarters, to be known as
Tingley Hall, ;ii the Curry University,
.42 j-, Sixth St., are open every aftern oon
except Sunday, and every evening ex-
cept Tuesday and Thursday. The
Syllabus covers the Sunday evening
meetings at S.

MR. H. T. PATTERSON'S3 letters to
T'he 7'/cosothicali New have been a
feature in theosophic life for a fe\%
weeks past. The News is making a
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I)eautiful Karma, if we rnay talk Sanscrit
for once. TIheCrusade wouldnfot have

*meant hiaif so inuchi to Amner;can
theLsOphists without the wveekly reports
thus furnishied. l1'lie ews is only a
(dollar a year.

Tiu, folloiwing copies of T/te Irishi
7i 2Yze-osp/ds are urgently wanted. Any

one having thern for sale please com-
intnicate ivith THr LMP statingy price.
No. i, Vol. i, October, 1892 (thiree
copies wanted>; Vol. i, No. 5(On2
COP coywanted> ; Vol. 3, Nos. i, 2, 3 , 4
and 5 ;Vol. 4, Nos. 1, 2 and 3. (TWO
copies each.) We also want h/ie Pa/li,
Jur.e, 1886.

SINCE the April Convention the Paci-
fic Coast has been well looked after.

% \Matters inove smoothly along. Points
of importance fromn Victoria, B. C., to

iSani Diego have beezî visited by A.
Griffiths, A. B. Clark, Dr. G. F. -Molij,

E.1. Rambo, H. A. Gibson, and Rev.
W.E. Copeland. San Francisco has

now the greatest activitv. Four
hundred is the usual audience in the
very fine Golden Gate Hall of the
Society.*

M711 Sli-OU.DN'Tr the theosophists
have a self-denial week or day like the
Salvation Armny people, or the church
peopýle who observe fastsý 'lhle pro-

Sceeds of even a day's self-denial w'ould
miake a tidy sumi for the Crusade. AIl

tepeople w'ho si-oke, or buy candy,

inight take a day off their luxuries. Or
why not miake Thanksgiving Day a
p)lainl wholesonie ordinary day, -'md give
alI the turkey.stuffing and fixings to the

*work?

*MRs. ELý,LEN L. D. MoFETrT, Of 29
Temple Place, B'oston, is busily engaged

Pn paring for a Bazaar, to be held

-during the last -week. of November irn
aid of the Crusade. The Branches of
ýth e diz-trict are to co-operate in the
jproject which is likely to assume imi-

portant dimensions. People ivho, have
'bazaar trifles, trinkets, or truck on hand,
and who, have no prospect of holding a

bazaar ot their own, are r-commended
to add their stores to Mri. Moffett's
stock, since the occasion will be likely
to attract liberal purchasers. Thle
namnes of the execuitive conmm-ittee wvill
be publhshed later. Meanwhile Mvrs.
Moffett wvill attend to coimuni cation s.

Tiir ToioN ro (Adyar> T. S. by
resolution invited the meni bers of
Beaver '1. S. to attend the formai open-
ing of the new mneeting room at 274
College St. on Thursday evening, Sth
October, and the l3eaver 'r7. S. accepted
tlie invitation. A programme of imusie,
readings, and short addresses was gone
through, and in the absence of Presi-
dent Beckett, at present out of the city,
Vice-President kandail and Secretary
Smythe were called upon The incident
stirs the hope that the refusai by Col.
Olcott to receive brotherly greetings,
and the repudiation on the part of his
leading counicillors of earnest theosophic
effort, is not truly indicative of the spirit
of the rank and file of theosophists ir.
general.

Dr. T. D. l3UCK's new'vbook is in
the printer's liands, anid the prospectus
issued by The Robert Clarke Company,
of Cincinnati, promises a treat to
students of the mysteries. The titie of
the volume, which is to bc a 16mo. or
260 pages, Wvil1 be IlMystic Masonry;
or the Symblols of Freen-asonry and the
Greater iMysteries of Anitiquit5,." The
price wvill be $1.50. 'ihere wvill be
fifteen plates, and the ten chapters and
introduction ivill deal with the Principles
of Education and Ethics, the Genius of
Freemasonry, the Secret Doctiine, the
Sevenfold Nature of Man, thie Sign of
the Mà1aster, the Great Lodge, an Outline
of Symibolism, and Concluision. Sub-
scribers in advance .vill receive the
book for $1.25.

THE, old Irish cycle of 2,000 years
ago is full of interest to those who are
familiar with the ideas of Karmna and
reincarnation as related to national and
racial development. The great hiero of
the period was Il'Cuculain, type of Irish
chivalry and courage; iii the bardic
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firmamnent a brigbt 1)articular star of
strengtb, daring, and glory, tbat il not
set or suffer auýgbt but transient, obscur-
aticn tilI the extinction of the Irisb race -
Cuculain, bravust of the brave, .,hIose
7mIyory, afféeted eveni the temperate-
niînded Tierna, so that bis sober pen
lias inscri)ed, iii the annais of ancient
Erin, this testmniony: 'C :ulad flius
Suialtain fortissiunus bieros Scotorum.'

Tio w~ho xish to have a vivid concep-
tion of the great: hemo and bis times
sbould readithe '' Histor% of Ireland;
the I-Ieroic 1P'eriod," bv l'roi. Standisb
0(;rady, of Trinity College, I ubliii,
publisbied iii two volunes b)y Sampson
Low, Searle, Marsde & ivington, il)

Tu E n t'A i ikS' rrî XEk:\ V blas
been arranged as follows: Au-ust i --i 7,
Paris; 17-18, Býrtssuls;, iS-25, Awtr
dam ; 27-30, Derlin ; Septeibler-, P,3
Frankfort à 3-6, (;eieVa ; 6-7, /.Uriéhi
7-9, . Munich ; 9-12, \',enna *.12-1î,
\'enice ; 17-2 1, Il le ; 21-23, Naples
25 Syracuse;- 27-29, Mý alta; October
2, Brindisi ; 479, Athens -, 11-13, Alex-
andria ; 13-21, Cairo ; 21-22. ISm1faîha
Noveniber 2-9, Bonibay ; 9-r-, P>oona;
17-2o, Alla iabad; 2U023, Benares ; 2-
28, Calcutta -, Iecelllber 1-7, Madras
8-9, Tuticorin ; io-i5, Colombho; Jan-
uary 1-4 Adelaide; 5-S, M.\elboinc;i
io-i5, H-obart; 19-20, Blu1ff; 20-2-,
Dunedin ; 23-26, Lyttieton -, 27 29,
M ellington :Yebrtiary 1-2, Auckland;
7-17, S'ydney Marchi io01i, 1-long
Konig ;2-31,i Yokohamia Apiril 10,
saîî Franc.isco.

1'LjVI'is onih belit to paid bub-
scriliers, so that jiersonls %%ho recic it
regtîlarly and wvho bia,. not, theîiiselveb
subscribed, have hecen paid, for î>y saine
fricnid. TuE 1L.xlîî need tint hie refuscd
through fear of the 1-7. S. incwvsialer
suhscriptioPn law. '«e drop su l>s-crilLr.s'
naines fromn our liNt iimnîiediatlv on
expiry of subscription. If 3 ou wiîsh to
receive Tu i M cgularl'y renecv yout
subscrilitio'n at oncc. -Sul).criptionb arc
rckoiied from the first iuiînlxr issucd
after reccipt of order : if you wamt nny
hack nuimbe)rsý, and very féw remnain,

they w'ill cost five cents cach. W'e an-
flot include back nunibers in yearly
subseriptionis. Remittances should be
madle in postage stamps (U. S- or Cana-
dian> for sums under one dollar. Buis
or postal orders are preferred for larger
amlotits. Thiere is nio senise ini paLyingr
for a postal order for 25 cents.

B nýom i-i-iooi) Sun ere itro-
duceci loito ufaoon Saturday, .3rd
October:i, by N1r. Signiuind Stern and
Mr. flurbain I-arduni-, of Ndw% Vork.
A restaurant iii tbe slum district "-as
enga-ed and ab)out a liundred starviing
ereatures fed. The Buffalo JŽ*press of
the 5 th devoted ov.:r a -oluin to a
detailed accounit of tbe supper. Il1'Tîe
people w~hîose generosity hiad p)ro%,ided
the rep.-st . showed that they
rcally beclie%?ed tbeir doctrine of a coin-
mon brotherhood l)y touching elbows
with the poor people at tbe talîle and
sharing the saine repast." IlI have
seeni sonie exhibitions of r.!iiarkabIe
appetites iii my d,"reniarked Mr.
] enton to.tbie reporter, Ilbut this beats
zany)thînsg ii niy exp)erience.-" "Tbe
Tbeosophists nmade no attenipt to con-
vert their guests to the beliefs of tie
Society; Uic sole object w~as to practice
tie benevolence tlîey teach, aiîd, by
nieans of a short talk or tuwo, to impress
upoiî those wvho profited by the enter-
tainnient the dutv- of fraternal hieipful
beliaviour towarld'their fellow iiien."

Hi.-Ri. is XS~P. of the commi-un-
ications w-hici w-e are contmutally
receiviîîg-. Attenition to our various
stanîding notices would supply answer&
to niost of thiîii. '«e as our sub-
-surilers to think if w-e do flot already
gi1ve very fait value for twenctt - fivc centb
a year. With a circulationi of 25,000 or
over w-e nigit, hiope, to beconie a thîco-
sophîlcal ýliiiin-r or Icp -But tiiere
zire uot more tlîan mie ini ten tlîeo-
sophical stude'its wlîo suhscriue to Tiii;

I.uî,possihly îot. more t1lai Olle in
t%,vntyý who subscrilue to the abler
magazines. With a linîited patronage
w'~edo our liest. As our subscrilcrs
grow so also wvill thîe paper. «« lcase
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let nîc kntowv if you can furnishi or if ),otî
%vili get nme the first volume of LAMI for
five cents per copy unbound. 1 %vould
also ask that if you get enougb sub-
* sribers can you print a baif-tone once
a nionth, of .-E's pictures, as ini Z. T.,
and MN-achell's pictures, also portraits of
prom mnent theosophists or those who
%vill send in a photographi (their best),
anid 1-. 1'.B132s, WV. (. 1l.'s, and othcrs on
a ýqeparate sheet with biank back so
they couid be mnounited ? WeT want
more Art.'>.

ANOEdesi ring to get any book in
our list of books reconiinended to
students of Theosophy, may do so by,
canlvassing- ainong his or lier friends for

TuEL.\P ad gttig as niany sub-
scriptions as amount to the price of the
book. If >'ou wan t Thie Secret I)octri le,
fihty subscriptions vill bc necessary ; if
you want The Voice of the Silence,
then three subscriptions wiil procure
it) and simiilariy for any, other books
on the Eist. We have only three con-
ditions, but they are cast-iron and no
excjtionS -will be mnade: i. Lists of
sulbscribers niust be sent ini complete;
for e';aniiple, the entire fifty naines would
require to bc sent in at one tiine %vith ad-
dresses in fui], if 'The Secret Doctrine
'vas wvanted. 2. Names sent in must
I le those of neiv subscribers. 3. Remit-
'Ltance iii full rmust accon pany each list.

bWcelieve that many n o are unable

~addiing to their private libra ries, or to
.thosc of their Branches. Only books
,advertised in our colunins mnay be
,obtained in this wvay.Teofrapis
,only tn Canada and the Ujnited States.
Renittances tmider a dollar should bc
mnaide in 12. S. or Canadian postage
*stamps. U. S. silver coin is dutiable

iCanada at -- cet o hed r, so
.Idniit send Bivr.fis or po:tt ofiice
:-order, arc prefurred for arnounts iver a
âIotlar. Postage froin U2. S. to Caî .-da is
ý2 cents per ounce. Frorn Canada to,
ïlhe V .postage is.3 centb per ounce.

À*

"i Is irv"rcniarks Litcifli* on
tbe zîth Scpteniher, ''the I .~ is so

continuously spitefuil in a stoali Nyay.'
Would Luicifer prefer to have us spite-
fui in a laige and periodîc pre-Atlantean
fashion? Our "lspite" ~.onsists in cali-
ing attention to the obvious rnisrepre-
sentations of the doings and sayings of
the socalled" Judgites, " miost of whîcb,
we regret to say, are traceabie to an~
organization which Luc/r t lden ii
estcem. Th'Ie "'so-called 1 Crusarlers '
wvere openly repudiated ini the English
press 1, thie p)eole %%ho write and sup-
port Luii c.ifc, and the Anierican thieoso-
1)bists generaily are represented as a
party of bowling inountebanks. We
are not charging "lspite " to you, ini aIl
tl-.q, dear Zuitefc.,, but oniy %%iîfully,

asuîdignorance. x ou kiio% better,
and we kniow that yeu kimow better.
And when iMrs. Besant qluotes sonie
crack-brained Chicago- paper ini your
present issue, and g :ives evcry iiomi-
formied reader iin ICnglantid a chance to
confruse Ornîsbv and Kintz' "Temple
of Light " with' the theosophic School
for the Revival of the Lost âfysteries
of Antiquity, wvc are just '"spiteful"

eniough, if you wiiI have it so, to suggest
that Mrs. Besant wouîd have dispaàyed
more ingenuousness biad she pointed
ont that Madanie Biavatszy*s plan bas
nothing ini comnmion withi the one she
mentions. And when you state, dear
Lra-ij?;, that the Ilso-calied 1 crusaders'
frorn Amnerica .. .arc engaged in.
trying to wreck the Theosophical Society
ail the wvorid over," and we rail the
attention of our Arnerican friends to
the statenient, conîing, as it does, after
the refusai of your Convention to con-
sider our lutter of -,reetin,,,here does
the "'spite" cornieiii? Take yourlhead
out of th(_ bag, niost pomipous, cuitured,
and devoted of contemp oraries, and lie
honest with yourseif and us.

'vMr'. S-%ITvrE visited ]3uffialo 01) 22nld
September and iectured that evening in
the Genesee Ilotel Parlours on IlW. at
Theosophy Is.' Dr. Plowcr, Presîdei.
of the Syracuse T. S., wvas in attendance,
and after the meceting %arlous detauls of
the proposed Territorial Cvimmiittee ivere
discussed. Next -ifternccii, the 23rd,
'Mr. Sniythe muiet tl 'e Syracuse T. S. and
addressed theni on the work in gelna1,
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and lectured ini the evening on ''heo-
sophy)'s Epochisand Eras." At Geneva
on1 the 24 til, in the Universalist Chiurch,
kindly lent b>' Rev. Mý,r. Ballou, an
address on l"Thîeosophy and Cliris-
tianity "was ý,iven to an audience of
inety. MNr. ai-d Mrs. Griffithi have
undertaken the charge of a stud), chass
liere. UX l'ittslburg on the 25 th, iii thle

ne'lTînghey Hall, 42!'.ixhSta

address ýon Il Epochs andl ]-ras" ivas
given. 01n the 26the the W'ihkinsburg
'T. S. met at the residence of NIlrs. Sale,
w'hen tie subject of Il Brotherhood aýnd
the Cruisade" %vias dealt with. In the
eveingi, a re-union supper %v'as griven by
the neèw'y elected I>resident of the
]3ranch, NMrs. 1-are. Spending the
ig-ht at Ford City, Nfr. Snîythe paid a

v'isit to âfr. M. A.. Oppermiann, tic
fortuncýxe possessor of '%r Machell's
beautiful and inspiring painting "'flic

1t."On Sunday eveninlg, 2 7 t Oct.,
die Buffalo T. S. hiad a fui, .eain for
Mr. Snîy)tlie's lecture on "''leosophly
and the Liquor H-abit." janîestown
î.'as Visited on the 29th, andl a lecture
on -"\V'hat Theliosophy Is " delivered at
Aniericani Hll to a good audience. Dr.
MýcAlpiin, l'resident of Uic W'arren T. S.,
entertained MIr. Snw'tle at W'arren, Pa.,
for thie tw'o foiloviing days, ai-d lectures
were given on W'ediîesday and TIlîurs'
day evening.s on "Tespî"-id
"liCosophyý and Chiristianity." 'l'lie

newpaprs.wlich were everywh'lre
favourab >1 dis1posed were especially so iii
Warren. z1t aIl the centres visited Uic
idea of a 'l'crritorial, Conimittec w~as
reccived witlî approbation ai-d stepis
takeun to develop systeniatic local lirol)-
-gan(la and extension of thecosoplîy in
adjacent towns. Eaclî Brandi will take
charge of three or four neiglibouring
centres, aind co operation %% il be cnsured
b)y a reguilar corresiiondunce systeni.
MN.rs. Stevens, *soo Lafayette A\venue,
B3uffalo, N. X'., lias consented to act as
Secretary, and ail enquiries slîould he
addresseýd to ier. It lias lieî sug-
gested that as the territory included iii

thie marches of the connittee is co-
ternuinous w~iIiî tlîeir ancient domauns
a~nd hîuntng'* grounds, the organization
should bie known as The Si,- 'Nations
Trerritorial Conmmittee.

NOTES ON THE MAGAZINES.
Yhe Z,-ish 2Yzcosoph.ïst compietes its

fourth volume. Jaspur Niemanid has (
paper on Il Matn as a Force." IlTlie
spiritual ;vill is the only conqueror o,
Nature." lWe should triumphi if wc
identify ourselves w'ith that." ''he
P>alaces of the Sidhe " is anotheci of .11%,
series of child-poenis. INrs. johinsoî
concludes "Thl.e Mi\ystery of the Mys-
teries " and appears to find it in l"Thei
resurrecting of our dead highier inmagi-
nations." 'Not imagination 1ini the bal
conventional sense, of courise, but that
actual creative powver which enaibles
man " to build for eternity." Il \any
lives for every human soul," throughl
which the building is continued and
consumimated, is the Way, of learning.
Ai' men or women irrespective of their
kniowledge of theosophy as such or not,
"w~ho logfor somiething more stable.

more true, and more real than thie life
we lead on this earth of ours," Iluncon-
sciously and indirectly, someti mcs iii-
volunitarily," Ilhlelp the restoration of
ancient MJysterics."

sisç for September supplies a portrait
of Paracelsus as supplenient, whichi.
received too late, will be sent out withi
the October numbcr. TI'le Editor calIN
for more earnestness and the advanct:
of aIl reserves. Il'I incarnate froni age
to age once more is such ' incarna-
tion ;'once more the w'inds froni thet
eternal hils ; lut ail who have ever
foughit before corne now upon thec

17. "'lie Science of thie I3reath-
aund "lEgyptiani Cosniogony," are good
articles, and "'rii'rougli l:-\l)erienice" ii
a page of very practic 1l teaching

Orc'sis interested in vaccinationi
and reviews the report of the Royat
Commission. Thle Commission is -l!
the opinion that the crime of refùsiný
to be vacciliated is not a sin. CiviliiA-
tion has a tendency to increase sucF
crimecs. Wh)at kind of Karma requircý
a child to be fouled by and to suIfi i
froni «"lymiphi" as so many do? «~
papcer on "Th'le Mfarriage Výow' ks
very, sensible contribution. Màarrizigt
is a ',prol)ationary period and a cert.& -
necessar' phase of evolution." wve »i 1
told, an d the best rule to apply in difi
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*cuity is the wide onie "ilove your neigh-
bour as yourself." No nearer neigh-
hour is there than ini our fanuiiily.

IN T'he Jfe/apki'sical .Magçazine the-
osophists wvil] be first attracted to Mr.

lhnson's article on Karma. The dis-
*inction is ohserved between -the
~thought of the old secret schools of the

Rajputs , which alasap e am
to moral effects and moral forces, and
the ideals of the Brahmnins as influenced
by these schools, which iniported the
notion of gratification for the person-
ality.'l Mr. M\,ead, Nvho considers Mr.
johinson's Rajput ideas absurd, iriay
(1uote voluininously to.prove that this

,distinction does not exist, but to us in
Amiierica, with our minds warped by
the heaving %vastes of the Atlantic, it is
'this very distinction thiat marks the
différence hetween the Lucijer-ian neo-
Ùîteosophy and the teachings of H. P. B.
and I Light on the .Path." There is no
niecd to quarrel over the différence in

f attitude, but it seemns impossible to
*1erceive correcrly if we arc unaware of

t urpoint of view. ;lYou .vho desire

t. empt first to (tee yourselves froru these
h hws; and this ean only be done by
kfixing your attention on what is unaf-

Èéfctedà by tiose laws." IlDevelopiiient
Sthrough Reincarnation" is a solid paper

a" àdapted to Univ~ersity students. '.\a-
Il darne le Plongeon contributes an inter-

<e sting article about the Tahitians, -%'ho
C b'lelieve in a First Cause; in lesser

Sotvers, or gods, created by .him to do
Fis wvill; ini the continuity of individual

b èxistence, and ini the possibility, of coin-
àî%unicating with disem'bodied souls that
wn~ere supposed to be susceptible of
P' rogress up to the point of re-ahsorp-

Si to, into the Eternal Source wvhence
i~thiy had enianated." in the Psychiic

Ex perience departinent, Dr. Joseph
jParker is quoted as saying: Il W'ho are

iefosthey who commîiit themselves
the foldoctrine of continuai hallucina-
eý,and thus rnake theraselves little
tr than mianiacsq, or the men w-ho

-Y thi-re are more thîngs ini heaven
ti i0d earth than have been dreamied of

t~any philosophy ? I prefer to numiber

ff gyself, if they will allow nie, with the

latte.r company. It is nobler ini reasoii
and finer in teniper ; it is more poetic
and ideal in thje wvhole cast of its being
and thougit. 'l'le Psychic Club MAa-
hatma, who lias been visiting Montreal
(and perhaps Toronto), remnarks, after
the Heinsoldt manner, "lthat, if wve took
away fromý nineteeuîth century progress
the question of the pon-er to destroy,
and that w'hich contributcd to self-
indulgence, we have been retrogradiine
for the last threç thousand years."
The intention is admirable.

Lacife;- lias a short postlîumous-
article (rom H. P. 131avatsky on "lThe
Mmnd in Nature," in which occurs the
significant if not highlly original reinark:
"An age of great inspiration and uncon-

scious productiveness is invariably foi-
lowed by an age of criticisni and con-
sciousness. 'l'le one affords material
for the analyzing and critical intellect
of the othier.*' The Revival of the
Ancient MN-ysteries pervades the w-t'oIe
article. l'Among the Later lonss
introduces us to Sosipatra, a wvise
w-oman of tlhe fourth century and a
beautiful type of the "lwestern oc-
cultist.«" SISvapnin " discourses on

DIIreamis,"' B. Keightley on~ "The
Sankhya Philosophy,» Ivy liooper on
"lOccultisin in Englishi Poetry," and
Mrs. Besant on "Th)oughit F3ornis."
W.ith the latter article are given a series
of coloured plates the result of investiga-
tion on astral planes. IlIn a church,
such thought-forins may be seen rising,
for thîe niost part not very definitely
outlincd, but rolling niasses of blue
clouds." There ai-e evidently several
ways of feeling blue. Perlîaps the most
valuable article in the numnber is,
strangely enough, fromn the pen of our
esteemned neophyte, Dr. A. A. WVells.
Largely freed froni niannerism and
talkmng out of his own experience, We
have outlined very faithfully the position
of those 'vho are not an\ious to lie
saved, wvlo are very wvell, satisfied with,
thuvigs as they arc, who recogn,,iize the
nobility of those wlîo niake sacrifices,
but who do not conicive it necessiry,
"lnot at present, tliank you," to emiulate
the Greater Exanîples. Mr. WVells.
classes hiniseif with tliese «"ordiui)a;y
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persoins; " 'l we would give anything to
be able to wvake up fromi our lethargy,

to give ourselves wvholly 'ouie-pointedly,,
to following yoti lu your free and 5plen-
did flight' Let ail such take courage,
and reinber that even the Masters
profc-ss but to be ordinary persons.
" cWhy callest thou Ide good ? '. IThe
srnaii old path reaching far away " is flot
found bv doing great things, ior by intel-
lectual attainu-ieuts, but siniply by being
Ilordinary persons,"l by being so rnightily,
however, like the giants we ail weére of
old, withi heart and mind and soul and
strength ; and ly doing ivhatever the
hand finds to do, because the Divine
One bas placed us there to do it, and
for no other reason. God dwells in the
atoin, dear Neophyte, as well as in the
universe; the WVord is iu your own
heart and mnouth and flot over-seas;
the 11asters are nearer tMan men think.
Ail our difticuities may bc overcoîne

in one-or mniy lives. "i

Wec have also to acknoivledgcreceipt
of Tilt,~ lYwosphita Por/1 Tlie

.ISz/r;YYe Domntnon .Rcîzew; Sec:,-
/ar- 'ZYozigli; Motes andi (hier-ies ;

GlYuvsophi G/a;'; .2Yus !J'wid andl
Me' Wv (Melbourne)>; 2Y' P>iljclot;
Bookno/es ; fs/aii J Vord; li-htcois-
ness ; .xoitrof t/he Chr-ist Lift;
T/te Otben 6Cmwrt ; Clevelanîd Cr-i/j;
L. el. IV.j .2zz/ein; JVcek/y Sun;
A.esinz/'oitzli ; Boston Zdeas ; JFoot-
&g-lts ; Meaford Jfirr-or, ec.

Thcosophiy for October hiad not corne
to biaud on the ioth inst.

1$

THOUHTS ROM LAO TSZE.

It is reported that tbis %vise Chinese
M\ystie Nvais born Nvill gray bair and the
powver of speech. H-e coniccrned hlm-
self very littie about externr.1 tbings but
ever soughlt tbe eternai imiier man, the
internai soul of things.

He cared nothing for the superlicial
surfaces of tbought, l)ut always went to
the root of ail subjects, persons and

tH'es often taugbt about "ltbe eternai

niother to îvhicli ail tbings return ;" viith
the exhortation to Il tlrow yourself to-
ivard it with ail your soul and gain its
knowledge."

"No îvorth of cxternai and wvorldly
objects, that excite the desires and
ambitions of the mianyj, is to be coni-
pared Nvith the preciousness of the joy,
Nvisdora and power of the irmer niar,
that knowledge possessed by tliejeo."

He gives a hint of the bridge existing
betwveeni the inystical and practical
sides of a mnan's life when lie says :
"The pigeon does flot need to batbe
ail day to be whîite, nor the crowv paint
ail the wvlile to beconie black."

Furtber, Ilthe eternal principes of
virtue are implanted in you by nature.
Knowv this; be virtuous, act %visely."

1'H-e that bath virtue the reptiles
sting îîot nor wild beasts destroy."

Listen also to lus practical advice,
Mà-a knoiv thYseif."

l He wbo knows himseif is eniighteiî-
cd."

IlConquer ail by love; contend not
lu strife."

"'lhe WVise 'Man departs îîot froni
quietuide and gravity.

IlDestroy ail conceit of knowledge,
naiiîcly, the desire to ap»/ear ivise. "

"Seek not notice by clev'er talk,
reuîaiu quiet and self-coîîta-ined."

ICloosc the lowly and gain the
lofty."'

" The fardiier one travels fronu homue
the less lie kiuows.3)

'A good mi loves ail things, lie
rejects xuotlîing."

IlTo avoid trouble, close the muouth."
of"ljudge no one. The law takes care
ofiat. Only do eachi duty."
" Be chaste, but do not chasten

others. "
"lBe straigbt, but do îiot try to

straigluten others."
"l.1e correct, but do not try to criticize

others."
And so:

M\-eet the truthfui with truth."
"Cure the liar îvith trutb."
"M-eet the good Nvith gooduess."l
"Meit the bad with goodîîess."'

Ai-id ever "lsliow ixufiuite love, coin-
passion anud pity toward ail that lives
and breathes. "- Contibzzted.
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THE BEAVEiR TIiEOSOPJIICAL
SOCIETY,

The Forum, Yonge and Gerrard Sts.,
ENTRANCE ON GERRARD STREET,

The local branch of thue 'Iheoso1)hical.
Society in Ainerica, wvill hold the follow-
ing mneetings during

THE IlONTII TO COPiE.

Wednesday, Oct. 2r, S p.m., "Septen-
ary IvIan,» pp). 109-113.

Friday, Oct. 2,3, 8 p.m., "Imm-i-ortality."
Mrs. Bro\vn.
S. D. II., pp. 402-4o9 (n.e. 420-428).

Sunday, Oct. 25, 11 a. m., Ephesians y:
1-21.

Sunday, Oct. 25, 7 p.mi., IlTheosophy
and the Sabbatlh." Mvr. Smythe.

Wednesday, Oct. 2SI S p,rn., IdSepten-
ary Ma, P.14-liS.

F7riday, Oct. 30, 8 p.11., "I'leosophiy
of the 'Middle Ages." M1%r. Hoggan.
S. il Il., pp. 409-,422 (n.e. 423-442).

Suîîday, Nov. i, ii a.ii., E phesians v:

Stinday, Nov, r, 7 p.I.," heosophy
aMillion Years Ag-o." 'Mr. Smythc.

Wednesday, Nov'. 4, 8 p.mn., "Septen-
ary INMan," pp~ .2.

Friday, Nov. 6, 8 p.m., '' Huinan Evo-
lution.' Mr. jones.
S. D. H., PP-~ 423-436 (n.e; 442-456).

Siinday, Nov. S, 11 a.nw., Ephesians vi:
'-9.

Sunday, Nov. 8, 7 P.In., IlAncient Irish
Theosophy." MNr. Smythe.

Wednesday, Nov. i t, 8 p.în., IlOcean
of Thrieosop)hy,> pp. 1-6.

Friday, Nov. i -, 8 p mn., "The Lighit
of the Dark Ag-es." Mr. Becket.
S. D. IL, PP. 437-446 (fl.e. 456-466).

Sunday, Nov. 15, 11 a. m., E phesians vi:
10-24.

Su1da!Y, Nov. 15, 7 p. in., "The Theoso-
phy of Labour." Mr. Smythe.

W'ednesday, Nov. î8, 8 p.ni., diOcean,"
pp. 6-13.

YOU ARE CORDIALLV IN-
VITED TO ATTEND ON FRIDAYS
AND SUNDAYS.

The Sermion on1 the Moute
THE COMING 0F TRE CHRISTOS, &C.

A iiew and literai roudering of soveral iimport-
ant New 'l'estamieuit passages, %witb coious notes,
by AuELTÀs. the wliole forming a valuablo com
puiidiuiii of the Spiritual Mysteries as ts.uiht by'
.10esus. 39 pages, %vitl, cover, Bibelot sîzo, 10
cents. $1 Ver doemi.

Tur. LA,.%P, 157 B3ay Street, ToRoNTo.

"ISIS"
H E Thecosopîsical Society in Europe (Eng-

land), lias arranged to issue a newv inaga-
Yine devoted to the Occult; price filteen

cents xnonithly. TUE LAir lias accepted thse Oau-
adiau agency for this important publication.

diISIS Il
'%Vill cleal îvith tihe teachings; of thse Secret Doc-
trine, as far as possible, !in thse spirit inii hich
t4ey wvere delivered by II. P. ]llavatscy, assd it
will endeavour to render tlhcosopliy a living
reality to thse student.

Tur LAmi, 'ili book subscribers nt $1.50 per
year, aud for this anioulit will hlld(e oite year's
sulbscription toTnE L,%iiî'. Saniple copiesw'ilibe
sent on receipt of 15 Cents in stainps.

.Address,
THE LAMdP,

157 Bay Street, TCROXTO, ONT.

NEW .SONG MUSIC.

Love La e , l'alige D

Eva 'or ontlaltoor 13a-s.

La telle Marie-sia1 ' Fr iaitt
or Mezzo Voico.

W~ords by ALBE IZT E. S. SMYTHE.
Miusic by ELLA MAYK SMITH.

ibeso arc charinlgly nlielodlions compositions
%vith artistie and praceful accoiniaiments.
Price 40 cents cacis. For r-ale by ile SmiTsI
PU)3t]sliîNc. Co., 96 East Woodruff Avenue,
Comunbs, Ohio.

TERRITORIAL HEAD)QUARTERS

Theosohical Society iii Aierica,
144 Madison Avenue, Newv York.

Pacifie Coast Con-mrittee, T. S. A.,
530 Golden Gate Avenue,

San Francisco, California.
New Enrgland States Comimittee,'1T.S.A.

24 M~Ount Vernon Street,
Boston, Massachusetts.

Central States Conirnittee, T. S. A.
Rïom 9, 15 WVashlingPto Street East,

Chicago, Illinois.
Southermi Calit. Sub-Conirnittee, T.S.A.,

525 West Stli Street,
Los Angeles, California.
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''hc 'rîeosophical Society le not a secret or~ ltical organization. It wvas fonnded in Noew
oerkl in 187s. Its î)rinci>le iuni and objett is

the formation of a nudieus of Universal lBrotlit'r.
hood, wîtlîont any distinctions whlatever Its
subsidinry objects lire tlie study of anicient and
modern religions, philosophies, sud sciences,
and the donstration of the importance ef
sucît stndy, snd the investigation of the nes.
jslained lamkeof nature and the psychical powvers

aetin insuii.

Every i, liber lias tîje right to believe or
disbelieve i any religions systeux or philo.
sophy, andl to dcclaro such belief or disiselief
withont affoctîng his standing as a ineinber of
the Society, each being requmred to show that
tolorauce for* the op)inions of otliers whiliieh
expeets for his owvn.

The follo,%inig proclamation lias been adopted
by the Society:

ITle Theosophical Society in Anierica, .by
ils Delegates sud Menîbors in Convention

will sud lciudly feeling towards aIl studetitLs
o>f Tlisophy aujd mneubei s ut Theusophival
Societies, wlîerevei and however situatedt.

-St fitlier proclaiîns and avers its hecartv
synipathy and association wvithi suchi poisons
suld organlisations ini aIl Thoosophical iatters,
except those of (io.veruiint and Administra-
tion, and invites their coriespondence sud
co-o peration.

-T 2al moen aud wvoien of vhîatever Caste,
Creed, Race or Religions Belief, wlîose initen-
tions aimi at the fostering of ulcace, gcnitleness
aud unseliih regard une foi ..nother, sud tlie

acusition of sticli kiiowledgc ot Mlan aud
N'aturie as shalt tend to tlîe clevation sud
advauceîneiit ot tle Hinan Race, it souds
înost frionclly greeting sud freely proffers its
services.

Sl t joins lîands wvith aIl Religions sud Re-
ligioîts Bodies 'vhose effort is directed te the
purificationî of iîcul' s tlîoîîghrs sud the botter-
ing ot tlîeir -ways, and avowvs its hiarînony
thiercwith.

"lTo aIl Sciciitific Societies sud individual
searcliors atter Wisdoiu, upon wvlatuver plane
and by wvlatever righiteoils mens pursuied,
it is aud wvîll bo gîstetul for sucli disuovery
sud untoldixîcut of TIruth 11s s

1 aIl serve to
sunounce aud coxîirîn A Scieîitifîc Basis for
Ethies.

"And, lastly, it invites to Uts iiieînbershiip al
thoso wvlo, seekiîîg a higler lite lieircafter,
wvould Icaru to k-uow the I>ath to tread in this.-

The lîcaver Theosophical Society, tîte local
Toronto l5rancli, hiolds public meetings, as
annouuced iii suother columu.

Further information înay be obtaiued on
application to tlîo President, 'Sheosopliical
.Socicty iii Amocrica, 144 'Madison Avenue, New
York City. Branches of the Society are to be
tound in tlîe leading cîtios ou the continent.

Thxe T. S. in Europe tEiigl.iid), bas licad-
qurest 77GIrcat Porthandýitreet, Loîîdon,W.
TeTS.iii Europe dîrelaudi. lias hicadqunr.

tors nt 3 Upper Ely Place, Dublins.

LIST 0F BOOKS -
Recommended to Students of Theosophy.

INTIRODUCTORY.
Echoos from the Orient. W. Q. Judge .S
M loderu 'Vhoeosoply. Claud(e . \righit,paper .5o
WhatisTheosophy? WalterR. Ol, boarits. ..
'P'lieSevon Prmiciples of Mùan. Auniel3esant .35
Reincarnation. Annie Besant ............ 35
Death -and Ator. Annie Beesant ........... 35

A C.OURSE~ FOR. STUDY.

Ocean ofTheosophy. W. Q. Judge, paper.. .0
Occuit Worid. A. P. Sinnett, paper.... ...... .50
Kcy toT'heosophy. H-. P. l3lavatsky.....z. 50
Esoteric Buddhisin. A. P. Sinnett, PaPer . .5
.Magic White and Bla-rck. Dr. F. Hartmann,

paper ......................................... 0.
Nature's Finer Forces. Raina Prasad.... z.5o
Reincarnation. Dr. J. A. Anderson, Paper. .5o
Esoteric Basis of Christianity. W. Kiugs-

land ............................ ........... 1.25
Idyli of the Whiite Lotuts. "à%. C., paper .... 5
Septenary Man. Dr. J A. Anderson, paper .5o
Studios in Occultismn. H.P.B. I-VS. sc..50

1FOR 2MORE ADVANCED STUDENTS.

Five Ve-ar.s ut'rhieosopliy. Scected Articles 3 25
Isis Uuveiled. H. P. Blavatsky, 2 vols.. 7.50
Pixe Secret Doctrine. H. P. Blavatsky,

3 vols ............................... 12.50

FOR CONTElM PLATrIVE AND DE.
VOTIONAL STUDY.

Ligit of.tAsia. Sir Edwvin Arnold.. Varions
Light on thcPatx............40
Bhazgatvad Gita, The lord's Soulg. (Judge). .7
Letteis that have Helped IMe. Jasper

Nieiand ...... ...-........ ...... .. .... .5o
Thronightlic Gntes ofGoldl. M.C .50
Voico of the Silence. Trans. by H. P.

l5lavatsky ...... ,........................ 75
Yoga Aphiorisins. Patanjali. Trans. Judge. .75

THEOSOPHICAL MAGAZINES.

Thcosophy (TIhe Pnth.) Yearly Subscrip-
Mion ......................................... .. 2.00

Isis ................................. ........ 1.50
The~ Irish 'rheosophist ...... ......... ..... io
Trîxaosopîiicaî News (Weekly) .......... 00o
Ourselves ...................... ... ...... . . .40
Lanmp).......................................... . .25

PA'MPHLETS.

Wilkesbarre Letters on Thcosophy .. o1
Indianapolis Letters on Theosophy ...... zo
Dovachan, the Hecaven World ..... ......... io
Culture of Concentration ..................... xo
Theosophy Siinply Put .............. ..... 1
Things Coînînion to Cliristianit y and The-

ToSophy . ............. ................ .10
he Sermion on the Motint, etc .... ....... 2
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